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Thornbury House
The home is located in Thornbury, an inner northern suburb of 
Victoria (Australia) which has a number of early century homes, 
whose aesthetic we admire. We therefore didn’t want to change 
the nearly 100 year old part of our house, nor the streetscape 
but were looking for a contemporary renovation that suited 
our needs. Whilst we also required a basic open plan design 
we didn’t want to live in a large open box and wanted defined 
areas of functionality. The north facing design encompasses the 
kitchen as the hub, with a large island bench plus more formal 
dining area and has copious natural light. The living area to the 
east protected from the sun and the play area for our small 
children with a recessed fish tank in the wall surrounded by 
hidden storage cupboards.

We designed the rear of the home to include passive solar 
design, so we were blocking out the summer sun but letting in 
the winter sun that would heat up the polished concrete slab 
and release heat into the home when needed most in winter. 
The windows are double glazed with low-e glass, walls and 
ceiling had highest r-value insulation possible. The exterior was 
clad in solid timber ‘spotted gum’ vertical planking that has a 
beautiful natural feeling, it softens the sharp angles of the rear 
and keeps within our palette of natural materials. We wanted to 
showcase that a solar passive home is functional but can also 
be visually appealing.
One of our main aims was not to over build, respect the 
neighbors and retain a comfortable and practical rear yard.

Location Thornbury, Melbourne, 

Australia

Site area 370㎡

Bldg. area 170㎡

Architecture design Mesh Design 

Projects_Matthew Duignan

Structural engineer Solid Structural 

Engineering Pty Ltd_Tony Gerges

Photographer Peter Clarke
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Detail Floor plan

1. Entrance

2. Living room

3. Dining

4. Kitchen

5. Reading room

6. Bed room

7. Study room

8. Bath room

9. Laundry room

10. Porch

4°pitched roof, metal tray deck roof
sheets, roof truss @ 900mm centres
with select colourbond gutter to suit,
instralled to manufacters spec's

4°pitched roof, metal tray deck roof
sheets, roof truss @ 900mm centres
with select colourbond gutter to suit,
instralled to manufacters spec's
Pitched roof to match existing, metal tray
deck roof sheets, roof truss @ 900mm
centres with select colourbond gutter to
suit, installed to manufacters spec's
Box gutter, min. 300mm wide

Timber lintels, refer engineers details

Plasterboard lined ceiling
square set corners, set on rondo
furring channel

Timber roof truss to manufacters
detail, max. 900mm CTS

13mm Plasterboard lined ceiling
square set corners
Timber lintel, refer engineers detail
Recessed pelmet for curtain track

Selected sliding timber window

External corner 'Y' profile to all
exposed edges

External lining boards to window
returns
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External lining boards to window
sill, min. fall

Selected external lining boards on 
70x35mm timber batterns, breathable
sarking applied to timber stud frame

Concrete slab in accordance with
soil report and engineers detail

Selected under slab insulation

10mm plasterboard lining

Eave lining in external cladding
material
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